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Installation Process:
Note: Please take a backup of your all Magento files and database before installing or
updating any extension.
Extension Installation:


Download the Store Locator .ZIP file from the Magento account.



Log in to the Magento server (or switch to) as a user, who has permission to
write to the Magento file system.



Create folder structure /app/code/Solwin/Ourstore/ to your site root directory



Extract the contents of the .ZIP file to the folder you just created



Navigate to your store root folder in the SSH console of your server:



Run upgrade command as specified : php bin/magento setup:upgrade



Run deploy command as specified : php bin/magento setup:staticcontent:deploy -f



Clear the cache either from the admin panel or command line php bin/magento
cache:clean



Now, you can see the Solwin menu in the admin panel. Please go to Solwin ->
Store Locator -> Configuration and select Enable to Yes.



Change/Set all other options as per your requirements and save settings.

Overview:
Store Locator extension for Magento 2 is used to show store owners multiple stores on
a map. Customers can search stores by country, state, city, or zip-code & the search
result display as a list. Customers can view individual store details by clicking on the link
‘Details & Directions’ from the searched store list. It displays all the details of the
selected stores with store name, store logo/image, store address, telephone, fax, email,
website, etc.
Get directions between stores by entering other store locations and modes of travel like
driving, walking, bicycling, traveling, etc. Customers can show a street view of the store.
The store admin can set the default zoom value of the initial map, default
latitude/longitude, default radius value, radius unit in mile & kilometers, map marker
image, etc.
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Key Features
The Extension provides the following features:










Helps to increase store sell.
List unlimited stores on a map.
Get directions from the admin store.
Calculate distance by driving, walking, bicycling, traveling, etc.
Set the ‘Store Locator’ link in the top menu and footer link.
Search any store by country, state, city, or zip-code.
Customize site map markers.
Ability to set default latitude/longitude.
Ability to upload a store image/logo.

Admin control panel:
Go to Solwin >> Store Locator >> Configuration, the Store Locator Magento 2
extension allows store owners to enable or disable the module in the store and provide
more configuration options.
There are many configuration options in the Configuration tab. Let’s discuss it in more
detail.
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General








Enable: Yes | No.
Google Map API key: Set Google Map API key.
Add Toplink: Yes | No.
Add Footerlink: Yes | No.
Store List Url: Set Store List Url.
Store Url Prefix: Set Store Url Prefix.
Store Url Suffix: Set Store Url Suffix.
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Zoom of Initial Map: Set Zoom of Initial Map.
Zoom with Search Result: Set Zoom with the search result.
Zoom of Detail Map: Set Zoom of detail map.
Initial Map (Latitude): Set Value of latitude.
Initial Map (Longitude): Set Value of longitude.
Allowed Radius Value: Set allowed radius values are comma-separated.
Default Radius Value: Set Default Radius Value.
Radius Unit: Mile | Kilometer.
Marker image: Upload marker image for map.
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To manage stores, go to Solwin >> Store Locator >> Manage Stores, where store
owners can add, edit, and delete stores.

Click on the Add New Storelocator to add store information,
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Store locator Information


















Name: Enter the store name.
URL Key: Enter the store URL key.
Store View: Select the store view.
Address: Enter the store address.
Zipcode: Enter the store zip code.
City: Enter the city name.
Country: Enter the Country name.
Phone: Enter the store contact number.
Fax: Enter the store fax number.
Description: Enter the store description.
Store URL: Enter the store URL.
Email: Enter the store email.
Radius: Enter the store radius.
Logo: Upload the store logo.
Latitude: Set store latitude.
Longitude: Set store longitude.
Status: Enable | Disable.
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Customer View:
On the front end, customers can view the Store locator and search the store by location
and radius(mile).
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It shows searched store results on the right side of google map-like,
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Click on any store to view its full details like store logo, store address, telephone, fax,
email, website, etc

To get direction for a particular store to enter from store address and select driving
mode and click on the Get Direction button to get full direction details like
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Documentation:
Online Documentation
Support:
Do not hesitate to reach us in any case regarding the extension. Our team is ready to
help you.
Visit our support portal and create a ticket.
support.solwininfotech.com
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